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,arch29,1984Meeting -
In response to EPA's March 20, ]984 invitation to petitioners requesting

a deferral of the 80 decibel noise emission standard for medium and heavy trucks,

a meetingwas heldat 2:00p.m. on March29, 1984at the Agency'sheadquarters,

40] H. Street,S. W., Washington,D. C., Room908 WestTower. Listedbeloware

the organizationsand theirrespectiverepresentativesthat were present:

I. In,ternationa] Harvester Company:

Mr. Dean Stanley,VicePresident,Engineering,Truck Group,
(2]9) 46]-5907

Mr. Farre]Kra]],Manager,Technlca]Legislation,(2]9)46]-5623

2. AniericanTruckinB Associations,Inc.

Mr, Jim Barr,EnvironmentalSpecialist,(202)797-5335

Mr, L. W. Strawhoon(202)797-533] i_i

3. Ford Motor Company

Mr. Donald R. Buist, Director, Automotive Emissions
and Fuel Economy Office, (313) 574-0842

Mr. Keith Lewis,HeavyTruckEngineering,(313)322-6562

Mr. WilliamKing,WashingtonAffairsOffice(202)785-6632

4. GeneralMotorsCorporation

Mr. EugenePezon,EnvironmentalActivitiesStaff,(313)575-2068

Mr. RonaldJoyner,Trackand Bus Division,(313)455-5266

Mr. Wi]liamJ. Way,WashingtonOffice,(202)775-5024

5. MotorVehicle,M#nu,fac,turersAssociationof t,heUnitedStates Inc.

Mr. Peter Griskivich,Vice President
Motor TruckManufacturersDivision(202)862-3900
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Mr. EdwardGood, LegalCounsel(313)872-4311

Mr. LinasGobis (313)872-4311

Mr, Rob Sedgwick,Wilmer,Cutler,and Pickering,(202)872-6060

6. U. S. EnvironmentalProtectionABency

Mr. KennethE. Faith,Directorof Review,Officeof Air and Radiation
(202)382-7753

Mrs. LouiseP. Giersch,Director,ProgramCoordinationStaff,Office
of Air and Radiation,(202)382-2935

Mr. RobertC. Rose,ProgramCoordinationStaff,Officeof Air and
Radiation(202)3B2-7748

Mr. Sam Gutter,Attorney,Officeof GeneralCounsel,(202)382-7630 j

Mr. Rob Weissman,Officeof MobileSources,Officeof Air and Radiation,
(202)382-7647

The followingis a chronologicalpresentationof key statements,issues, L
i

recommendationsand agreementswhich comprls_dthe March 29thmeeting: _!

ii I. The attendeeswereinformedby S. Gutter (EPA)that themeetingwas

_. "on-the-record."Furthera docketwouldbe openedand a synopsisof the meeting,

and all other informationand data relevantto the petitionersrequestfor

deferralofthe 80 decibel(dB)noise standardformediumand heavytrucks,

would be placedin the docket. A docketnumberwas not availableat this _I

• time. !!I
"L

2. L. Giersch (EPA)informedattendeesthat the Bureauof NationalAffairs ]

(BNA) BNA Reporterhad inquiredif the March 29thmeetingwas "open."Giersch

informedA, Kohut of 8NA thatthe meetingwas to discussbasisfor petitions :iJ

and EPA'sintendedreviewprocess. Thus,while the meetingwas not "closed," i
i

EPA reviewingstaff believedthe petitionersand EPA Staffwouldbe more candid _!
i

in their discussionIf the Presswere not present. In responseto a request .._..'_!
.:!i

for copiesof pebltionsend other documents,Gierschstatedthat she advised ";;:_:_I

: _f!t r
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_:;:L': Kohut thatall suchdocumentswould be placedin the docketfor publicreview

;_' in abouta week.

:: 3. K. Feith (EPA)presenteda brief summaryof the Agency'stwo previous

assessmentsand deferralsof the 80 dg standardand the Agency'sprevious

conclusionthatthe deferralfrom JanuaryI. 1982to Januaryl, 19B6was then

consideredsufficienttime for the industryto comply,giventhe then economic

shape of the countryand the depressedtruckmarket. He wenton to state that

the Agency'spreliminaryreviewof the petitionersmost recentsubmittals

revea)edlittlenew substantivedata. Based on thispreliminaryreviewEPA

staff did not believeit could recommenda thirddeferralofthe DO dB effective I

date. I
4. Peithpointedout that the Agency'sprimaryconcernis with the public's

healthand we)fareand any potentiallossof benefitsthatmightoccur from a

furtherdeferral. He also expressedconcernthat if post 1978trucksare not
beingproperlymaintainedto the existing83 dD noisestandard,i.e.,proper

maintenanceof exhaustsystemsand the continueduse of low noiseradialtires,

then the healthand welfarebenefitsthatthe petitionersclaimwill off-set

the deferralof the DO dD standard,may in factnot be as largeas they believe.

5. S. Gutterstatedthat it is the truckmanufacturersresponsibilityto

make theircase for furtherdeferral. The informationand datathey submitto

EPA must be adequateto justifywhateveractionis takenby theAdministrator.

6. InternationalHarvester(IH} in responseto Feith'searlierstatement

that truckmanufacturershave alreadybeengiven fouradditionalyears to

complywiththe 80 dB standard,statedthat they havebeen losingmoney every

year since I97gas a resultof a prolongedlaborstrikeand thedepressed

economyof the country. IH furtherstatedtheyhave closeda numberof plants.

reducedtheir workforce,and undertakenothercost savingactionsin order to



: _'i"_ ' _ _ . •

_;_./.'. stayin business, IH statedthat the personneland financialresourcesrequired

"_ " to meet the BO dB standardby January 1, 1986, are neededto complywith antici-

patednew exhaustemissionsstandardsand for otherimmediatebusinessrequire-

ments, Consequently,a delayof the 8D dB standardwould be very beneficial

to IH,

7. K. Felthreiteratedconcernthat a deferralof the 80 dB standardcould

resultin a nearterm lossof healthand welfarebenefitsin the absenceof

i • someothercounterba]anclngaction,

. 8, AmericanTruckingAssociation(ATA)statedthat trucksare getting

noisierbecausethere is no longerany enforcementof the Federalinterstate

MotorCarrier(IMC)noise emissionregulation, Thereforeloweringthe noise

love]requirementswontt he]pwhen there is no enforcement,

g, K. Feithagreedwith ATA, He statedthatthe Departmentof Transportation,

Bureauof MotorCarrierSafety(BMCS)had suspendedenforcementbecausealmost

everytruckin the fleet todaycouldmeet the very liberalnoise emission

requirementsin the IMC regulation, Further,it is these liberalIMGstandards

that permitnew trucksto degradewithoutpenalty, Feithwent on to exp]ain

that Stateand localjurisdicationswho adoptedthe Federalnew mediumand

heavytrucknoiseemissionstandardof 83 dB, believingtheycould stemthe

possibledegradationof new truck noise levels,foundthemselvesprecluded

fromenforcingthismere stringentrequirementbecauseof preemptionby the

IMC regulation,Consequently,Stateand localjurisdictionsas we]l as the

BMCS see no reasonto investresourcesin an enforcementprogramthatdoes

not resultin quietertrucks, Feith pointedout thatthis problemcouldpossibly

be remediedif the noise levelstandardsof the IMC regulationwere brought

into allgnmentwiththe noiselevel standardsfor new mediumand heavytrucks,
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E?;I,'_';. Kohut tl}at all such documentswould be placed in the docket for public review

l':'"" in about a week.
l;
_ 3, K. Felth (EPA)presenteda briefsummaryof the Agency'stwo previous
m

assessmentsand deferralsof the 80 dB standardand the Agency'sprevious
t .

? i' conclusionthat the deferralfrom Januaryl, 1982 to Januaryl, 1986was then

- . consideredsufficienttime for the industryto comply,given the then economic

shape of the country and the depressed truck market. He went on to state that

the Agency'spreliminaryreviewof the petitionersmost recentsubmittals

_ revealedlittlenew substantivedata. Basedon this preliminaryreviewErA

staff didnot believeit could recommenda third deferralof the BO dB effective

date.

4. Feithpointedout thatthe Agency'sprimaryconcernis withthe public's

healthand welfareand any potentiallossof benefitsthatmight occur froma

furtherdeferral. He also expressedconcernthat if post1978 trucksare not
beingproperlymaintainedto the existing83 dB noise standard,i,e,,proper

maintenanceof exhaustsystemsand the continueduse of low noise radialtires,

then the healthandwelfarebenefitsthatthe petitionersclaim willoff-set

_ne deferralof the 80 dB standard,may in factnot be as large as theybelieve,

5. S. GutterstatedthatIt is the truckmanufacturersresponsibilityto

make theircase for furtherdeferral. The informationand data they submitto

EPA must be adequateto justifywhateveractionis taken by the Administrator.

6, InternationalHarvester(IH) in responseto Feith'searlierstatement

that truckmanufacturershavealreadybeengiven four additionalyears to

complywit_the 80 dg standard,statedthatthey have been losingmoney every

year since1979 as a resultof a prolongedlaborstrikeand the depressed

economyof the country. ]H furtherstatedthey have closeda numberof plants,

reducedtheirworkforce,and undertakenother costsavingactionsin orderto
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_;J_' stay in business, IH stated thatthe personneland financialresourcesrequired

to meet the 80 dB standardby January], ]985,are neededto complywith antici-

pated newexhaustemissionsstandardsand for other immediatebusinessrequire-

ments. Consequently,a delay of the 80 dB standardwou]d be verybeneficial

to IH.

7. K. Feith reiteratedconcernthat a deferralof the 80 dB standardcould

resultin a nearterm loss of healthand welfarebenefitsin the absenceof

_ someothercounterbalancingaction.

8. AmericanTruckingAssociation(ATA)statedthattrucksare getting

noisieroecausethereis no longerany enforcementof the FederalInterstate

Motor Carrier(IMC)noise emissionregulation.Thereforeloweringthe noise

level reauirementswon't help whenthere is no enforcement.

9, K. Feith agreedwith ATA, He statedthat the Departmentof Transportation,

BureauofMotor CarrierSafety (BMCS)had suspendedenforcementbecausealmost

everytruckin the fleettoday couldmeet the very liberalnoiseemission

requirements in the IMC regulation. Further, it is these liberal IMC standards

that permitnew trucksto degradewithoutpenalty, Feithwent on to explain

that Stateand localjurisdicationewho adoptedthe Federalnew mediumand

heavy truck noise emission standard of 83 dB, believing they could stem the

possibledegradationof new truck noiselevels,foundthemselvesprecluded

fromenforcingthismore stringentrequirementbecauseof preemptionby the

IMC regulation,Consequently,Stateand localjurisdictionsas wel]as the

BMCS see _oreasonto invest resourcesin an enforcementprogramthatdoes

not .esultin quietertrucks. Feithpointedout thatthis problemcouldpossibly

be remediedif the noiseleve] standardsof the IMC regulationwerebrought

intoalignmentwith the noise levelstandardsfor new mediumand heavytrucks.



_L -s .-,
_-" lO. Feith suggested that a tightening of the IMC regulation could possibly

counterbalance any potential near term loss of health and welfare benefits

that might resultfrom a Furtherdeferralof the 80 dg standardby preserving

the benefits currently afforded by the existing 83 dB new medium and heavy

truckstandard.

II, ATA pointed out that the IMC and Medium and Heavy Truck standards were

the result of two different regulations.

12. S. Gutterpointedout tllatwhilethe IMC and the new mediumand heavy

truck regulationsarisefrom differentsectionsof the Noise ControlAct_

there is a relationshipbetweenthem. Consequently,one could arguethat a

potential loss of benefits in one case might be off-set by picking up benefits

in the otnercase.

13. ATA agreedthat the IMC standardcould be tightenedfor trucksmanu-

I-_ facturedafterJanuaryl, 1978.

14. Gutterstatedtllatit is posslb]eto combinea tighteningof the IMC

standardwith any actionthe Administratormight considertakingwith respect

to the requesteddeferrals.

15. Feithinquiredof the attendeestheir reactionto a possibletightening

of the IMCas an integralelementof any actionthe Administratormight take

with respectto the petitionersrequestfor deferral. Ford,GeneralMotors,

IH, ano the MotorVehicleManufacturersAssociationof the UnitedStates (MVMA)

a11 statedthat theywould supportsuch an action.

16. The MVMAinquiredthe lengthof timeit would takefor the EPA to

reacha decisionconcerningthe requesteddeferrals. Feithstatedthat the

decisioncouldtakeanywherefrom six to twentyeightmonthsdependingon

the levelof datasubmittedby the truckmanufacturersin supportof their

deferralrequestand the degreeof analyslsthe Agencywouldneed to carry
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out to assessthe potentiallossof healthand welfarebenefitsfromfurther

deferrals. Feithpointedout thatthe claimedtechnologicalrelationship

betweenthe engineeringand designrequirementsto meet any new oxidesof

nitrogenand particulateexhaustemissionstandardsand the 80 dg noise

standardwere not clear, Further,the Agencyneededmore definitivedata ell

the statedcost and economic benefitsthat manufacturersclaimedwouldbe

realizedby combiningengineeringand designwork for noiseand exhaust

emissionstandards.

17, gutterstatedthat any actionthatmight be takenby the Administrator

would providefora publiccommentperiodand reviewby the Officeof Manage-

ment andBudget (OMB).

18, Ford MotorCompanyinquiredwhat actionwould takethe leasttime for

EPA to complete,their concernbeingtheir need to commitresourceswithin _iI_

the nextseveralmonthsif the Administratorwere to deny their petitions,

Feith respondedthat if manufacturerssuppliedsufficientinformationand data

to supporttheir deferralrequestand if the Agencydeterminedthat therewould

be minima]loss of healthand welfarebenefits,thenthe proposeddeferral

actionmight be completedwithin fivemonths,with finalrulemakingtaking

an estimatedadditlonalsevenmonths, This expeditedactionpresumesthat _"
i

healthandwelfarebenefitsare preservedthroughthe concomitanttightening

oftheIMCstandard. '•

19. Gutter, in response to a suggestion that the Agency consider an Interim

FinalRulemaking,discussedtheprosand cons, ,"

20, ATA inquired when a "combined IMC tightening - 80dB deferral" action

Would becameeffective. More particularly,would it be tiedto the effective i

date of an intermediateoxidesof nitrogen/particulateexhaustemissionstandard? '":'_f_Feith statedthatthis was a possibleoptionbut would needto be examined, ._.i



21. lltstated that it would be desirable to have the 80 dB noise standard

become effective after EPA's new exhaust emission standard to permit time to

certify the exhaust emission of the engine before developing the noise suppression.

22. Therewas generaldiscussionon the time requirementsand process EPA

followedin reachingpreviousdeferraldecisions.

23. Hilmer,Cutler,and Picketing,legalcounselto MVMA, requestedEPA

providea listof issuesand the areas whereit requiresmore information.

Feith stated that a list of questions would be drawn up and sent to the petitioners.

However, in the interest of time the questions would not be tailored to each

individualpetitioner. The attendeesagreedthiswas acceptable.

24. GeneralMotorsstatedit would liketo see an interimrulemakingif

the Administrator decided to grant a deferral.

25. R. Weissman inquired if costs attendent to the redesign of engines for

noise reductionwould exist regard|essof new exhaustemissions, i_:J_:

26. IH discussedpresentexpenses,and capitalvs. engineeringcosts.

27. FeithexpressedAgencyconcernthatif it grantedan additionalone

or two year deferral,might it expectmanufacturersto returnin 1987or 1988

to requestyet anotherdeferral,if final exhaustemissionstandardswere not , I

yet issued. Whileattendeesstatedthe relationshipbetweennoise controland ._

exhaustemissiondesignand engineeringremained,their new lower exhaust

emission, high fuel efficiency engines would be in use. Consequently, any

further exhaust emission design and engineering work would probably include,
,J

as an integral element, noise control considerations just as it would address

further fuel economy.

28. ATA statedits concern that if a deferrednoise standard effective :;!,

data is not tiedto the new exhaustemissioneffectivedate,then theirindustry ,_i
, ,//
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could possibly be caught having to replace exhaust systems twice (once for

noise the other for exhaust) or do their own engineering work to minimize

compliance costs.

29, Feitllinquired ATA's position concerning the possible tightening of

the IMC standards. ATA stated it favors tightening but not to the 83dB level

stipulated in the new medium and heavy truck regulation. They commented that

their letter to OMB stated their position. Feith requested permission to

place letter in docket and ATA agreed.

30, Ford requested EPA send letter to petitioners stating it intends

to formally review petitions and also listing specific areas and types of

information It requires. Feith agreed to send letters within a week.

31, Feith stated that docket would be opened within next two weeks,

32. Felth expressed appreciation for attendance and candid exchange ,_

of views, Meeting was adjourned at approximately 4:00 p.m,
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